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Owls of Britainand Europe.A. A. Wardhaugh.1983.Blandford Press,Poole,Dorset,U. K. 128 pp. $16.95 U.S.;$21.95

Bird-bandingat Powdermill: twentyyearsreview.Robert

Can.

ReserveResearchReportNo. 42. CarnegieMus. Nat. Hist.,
Pittsburgh,Penn.49 pp. No price stated.

C. Leberman

and D. Scott Wood. 1983. Powdermill

Nature

Owls of Britain-and Europe has far more to offer North

American
readers
thanmightbeinferred
From
itstitle.The
first 42 pages consistof an easy-flowingauthoritative
layman'ssummaryof the biologyand mythologyof owls
of the World, including origins,adaptive radiation, and
especiallythe variousphysiological
and structuralattributes
that enablethemto fly and/orcapturepreyin variouslight
conditions.The final two chapters, '3, comparisonof
lifestyles"and "watchingowls/'leanheavilyon Britishexamplesbut applyequallywhereverowlsoccur.The comparison,althoughbilled by the publisheras "unique"is
basicallya concisebut relativelythoroughreview of the
ecologyof owls,similarto thosefoundin otherrecentbooks
on specificfamiliesor ordersof birds.Eventhe two middle

chapters,
"Owlsresident
in Britain/'and"European
owls
not resident in Britain/' contain much of interest to North

Americans, as capsule summaries(3-7 pp.) of the life
historiesand sometimesconservation
problems/solutions
of
speciesalsooccuringin North America(Barn,Snowy,Longeared, Short-eared,Hawk, Great Gray, Tengmalm's =
Boreal)or with closerelativeshere (Little,Tawny,Scops,
Eagle,EuropeanPygmy,Ural). The "bibliography"(really
selectedreferences)
and indexaddto the book'susefulness.

Althoughfew referencesare citeddirectlyin the book,the
authorhasresearched
his topicthoroughlyand mostof the
sourcescan be deducedfrom the referencelist. There appearto be no errorsof fact,andthe onlyproof-reading
slip
that I noticedwas 'artic"for arcticon p. 109.The omission
of the majorowl bibliographyby Clark et al., publishedby
the National Wildlife Federation in 1978 is unfortunate, and

the chapteron observationtechniqueswould have been
more usefulto bandersif bandingand trappingmethods
had been added, but one can find few other faults. The on-

ly direct mention of bandingis the referenceto radiotrackingas an aid to feedingstudieson Tawny Owls, but
much of the otherlife historyinformationis basedwholly
or partially on studiesthat involvedbanding.Attractive
black-and-whiteand colorphotographs
will doubtlessadd
to the book's salability,but perhaps inflated the price
somewhatif viewedon a per pagebasis.Nevertheless,
the
price is modestin today'sbook market, and the information value high.

This twenty-yearreview shows how much can be accomplishedby a smallstaffand numerousvolunteersat'a
permanentbandingstation.The contentsinclude a brief
historicalintroduction and accountsof research,education,

and the bandingoperation.The bandingreport, comprisingthe bulkof the review,consists
of a graphof the number
of operatingdaysper ten day period,a tableof more detail
on daysof operation,the numberof originalbandingsof
each specieseach year, the 25 most commonlybanded
speciesin the 1959-1971and 1972-1982periods,a 9-page
table of recoveries (both of Powdermill-bandedbirds
elsewhere and birds banded elsewhere recovered at Powder-

mill), maps of recoveriesfor 9 species,a table of repeats
and returns,and a brief summaryof future directions.The
final chapterdiscusses
populationtrendsand featuresof
significancein each group of birds banded.

Operatorsof other bandingstationswill find much of interestin this report,with its emphasison changesthrough
the yearsin bandingtotalsof mostspecies.
The authorshave
evaluatedthesechangeson a speciesby specieslevel to
ascertainwhether each apparenttrend is probably real
(reflectinghabitatchanges),is more likely a reflectionof
changesin bandingeffortand/ortechnique,or is probably
a combination
of both,with localhabitatchangesresulting
in changesin bird speciescompositionand alsoa shift in
bandingtechnique.
The recoverytable and maps provide abundantinformation of directinterestto otherbanders,especiallyin eastern
North America.The many researchprograms,conducted
after deliberateand carefulplanningor fortuitouslywhen
presentedby the birds, should help suggestprojects
elsewhere.

The recoverymapsand tablessupplydetaileddatawithout
burdeningthe text,but the latterflowswell and is written
for a generalaudience.I wasnot awareof anyerrorsor overly statedclaims.Productionlapsesappearrestrictedto the
lack of referencein the textto TableE (returnsand repeats),
and three minor errorsin citingliterature.The reference
to the Swainson'sThrush return (p. 41) shouldhave cited
Leberman

and Clench

1978 instead of Clench and Leber-

man;Parkes'assignment
of a YellowWarblerto an Alaskan
race(p.43)wasin his 1968note,not 1966;andClench1973
(p. 43) shouldread 1973a.
This little publicationis of value to banderseverywhere.
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verage
Weights
of Birds.T.Brough.
1983.
Ministry
of

griculture,Fisheriesand Food, Aviation Bird Unit,
Worplesdon
Laboratory,
Gildford,Surrey,GU3 3LQ. 131pp.,
no price listed.

As the authorstates"thispaperliststhe averageweights
(andranges,where known)of 2256 bird speciesobtained
from some 250 referencesources.It has been prepared
largelyfor the benefitof peopleinterestedin birdstrikeproblemsto aircraft:'Its originswere in a cardindexsystem
whichcotridprovideengineers
with theprobablesize(mass)
of birdsinvolvedin collisions
with aircraft.It updatesearlier
worksby Fowler(1967;110species)
andKaiser(1970;270
species).
In somecasesdatafrom a singlesourcehavebeen
used,but morecommonlyall availabledataarepooledand
"apersonalassessment
of the averageweight"is presented
alongwith the source(s).
The rangeis all too oftenlacking,
as is any statisticalevaluationof the samplevariationasthe
standarddeviation.Weightsover 100 gramsare presented
to the nearestwholegram;thoseunder100g to the nearest
tenthof a gram.The datafor sexesarepresented
separately "onlyin thosespecieswhosedifferences
appearsignificant and are known." The specieslist (table 1.) is in
alphabetical
sequenceby genusand specieswith someappropriatecrossreferencingwhere severalnameshavebeen
in use in recent literature.

To preparea completelist of body weightsof the birds of
the worldwouldbe a monumentalundertaking,
requiring
the ferretingout of data in obscuresources,sometimesfor
even common species.Although this list representsthe
fullest compendiumunder a singlecover of which I am
aware,it falls far shortof a representation
of all data currently available.This is understandable
when asthe author
states"thereare no intensivesearching
of the literaturefor
appropriatereferences."
The listgrew "almoston an ad hoc
basis"with referencesbeingadded"wheneverwe happen
[ed] to come acrossthem." However,a major work on
weightsof birds in easternNorth America(Clenchand
Leberman,1978)wasnot "found"and mostcertainlywould
haveimprovedthecoverage
of numerousspecies,
particularly with respectto the samplesize, which all too often
dependedupon the far lessextensivedata presentedby
Hartman {1961).Unfortunately,the Bulletinof the British
Ornithologists'
Club wasnot amongthe five ornithological
journalssearched
for weightdata,asat leastsixpapersdealing specificallywith bird weightsappearedin this source
between 1973 and 1981 and one of them alone (Thomas,
1982)would haveadded37 speciesto the list and another
(Collins,1972)an additional23 species.
The inclusionof a
few morestandardregionalworksasffrench(1973)would
alsohaveimprovedthe samplesizesandspecies
coverage.
The morerecentcompendium
by Dunning(1984)setsa far
higherstandard
for completeness,
albeitfor a morerestricted
geographicalarea.

Jan:Mar.1986

I questionthe choiceof an alphabeticalsequenceof species
and whether it is any more useful to non-ornithologist
engineersthan a phylogeneticlistingwith scientificand
commonnameindices(seeDunning,1984).The latterapproachwould have made this paper immeasurablymore
readily useful to ornithologistsand banders,particularly
thosewho mightbe a sourceof additionaldataor references.

Althoughthislistof birdweightsmaylargelyservethemore
limited goalsperceivedby its author,seriousdoubtscould
be raisedaboutthe usefulness
for otherpurposes
of values
derived from pooled data from severaldisparatesources,
where local Or regional biasescould distort the values
presented particularly when sample sizes are small.
Numerousdifferencesexistbetweenthe data presentedin
this list and similar data in other sources. Without

statistical

treatmentof intraspecific
variation,the significance
of these
differencescannot be assessed.This brings into question
the usefulness
of any suchcompendiumwhereall available
data are not presentedand not just pooleddata (ashere)
or datafromthe bestsinglesource(Dunning,1984).Publication spaceclearly limits the number of data setsthat can
be presented
separately
for eachspecies
if the totalavifauna
of a regionor the world is beingcovered.Detailedtreatment of intraspecificvariation,althoughof necessityoutsidethescopeof themoregeneralcompendia,
mayultimately prove to be of more significantvalue and appropriate
publicationoutletsfor thesedata shouldbe sought.
Literature
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Books
A Dictionary of Birds Bruce Campbell and Elizabeth
Lack ledsl.ButeoBooks,Vermillion, SD.704 pp, over 500
Illus.

Compiledfor the British Ornithologists'Union, this new
work is in line of sucession
from Newton's"A Dictionary
of Birds" 118961and Arthur LandsboroughThomsofts"A
New Dictionary of Birds" {19641,now long out of print.
This book is encyclopaedicin its format and could be a
goodreference in "birders',"banders' and ornithologists'
libraries

alike.

FrancesJames,Presidentof the American Ornithologists'
Union, writes in her prefaceof "the role this dictionary
will play in fosteringcommunicationsamongnations.For
studentsit will serveas an entranceto the presentstatus
of the field. For scientists it will serve as a research

tool

and a bridge between disciplines."

This bookconsistsof articleson generalsubjectsrelating
to birds and on differentkindsof birds,treatedby families.
The treatment is alphabetical, with crossreferences in
small capitals,sothe dictionaryconsistutesits own index.
Over 280 world-renownedornithologists
contributedtheir
expertise,with less than 20% of these being American.
With the highly qualifiedornithologiststhe USA hasproduced since the turn of the century, surely a larger segment of Americans

could have contributed

The text consistedof over 1,010,000words, supportedby
more than 500 photographs,drawingsand diagrams.It
would have been nice to have at least the drawingsdone
in color.Casein point: ALIMENTARY SYSTEMwould be
much easier to understand had it been in color, as would
the NERVOUS

SYSTEM.

This volumeis a dictionaryin the strictsenseof the word
and NOT an identification guide. There are generalized
descriptionsof plumagecharacteristics
for familiesaswell
as nesting practices, etc. There is much up-to-date information, including referenceswhich are limited to books,
monographs and important papers. In some cases,
references have been added which were published too
recently to be used in the articles concerned.English
names of birds chosen are those used by British ornithologists.North American names and others used in
the English-speaking
world havealsobeen coveredas far
as practicable.
For readers who do not have the 1964 "Dictionary of
Birds" on your bookcaseshelf, this book is a good edition. I think the price is a little high, especiallyin view
of the fact that there is no color.I hopethat the BOU and
the publisher will see fit to reduce it some time soon. If
and when they do, buy it; you will not be sorry.
Mrs. Roger W. Foy

to this volume.

I looked for several names, well known in the bird and

dictionary worlds in the list of contributors but found
none. ! was very disappointedat this oversight.
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